
195? CHEVROLET—one owner car. actual
mileage under 32,000 miles. Price $595.

Call ext 2639.
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Progress Compared
in Science, Culture

Dr. Albert Christ-Janer, director of the School of the
Arts, said Thursday night that the recent progress in art,
religion and the humanities is a mole-like progress compared
to the great steps of science in the last 15 years.

Dr. Christ-Janer gave the final lecture in the Last Lec-
ture Series sponsored by Mortar
Board, senior women's hat so-
ciety.

It is different to honor and re-
spect the past and to elaborate on
it; this is-not imitation, he said.

Van Gogh studied technique
in the Louvre, but, he said,
every creative artist has his
own style as did Van Gogh.
Anyone who trusts imitators,

Dr. Christ-Janer said, will lose
more than the farmer who gives
525 to two city slickers to have
them rotate a skyscraper on a
turntable.

He said, "What recordof
achievement can we point to in
these fields while science has pro-
gressed so?" Unfortunately, he
said, even from the late Renais-
sance to today, it doesn't equal
science.

The Renaissance authors, Dr.
Christ-Saner said, looked to the
Greeks for pure reason and
good taste. But no revival is
possible: only a renewal to fit
new lines and new places is fit-
ting. he said. Only a few, he
said, knew how dead it was.
"Every creative mind accepts

the inheritance of its forebear-
ers," Dr. Christ-Saner said; man
appreciates this inheritance, but
must advance in history. The es-
sence of creativity, he said, is new
formation.
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THE PRECEDING OAT
RATES—I? words at less:

$0.50 One insertion
10.75 non inarrtions
11.00 Chreo insertions
Additional words 1 for .05
for each dat of insertion.

FOR SALE- - -
ONE MEDIUM grey doeskin suit, worn

once. size 40 long. Call Jack, AD 7-290.
Seat offer.

1952 CHEVROLET. one owner car. actual
mileage. under :12,00 miles. Price $595.

Call ext- 2639.
WARDROBE TRUNK: (Hartmann): van-

ity desk 43 drawers, shoe rack. mirror);
two bran floor lamps. Call AD 7-3089.
AQUA GOWN, complete 'with matching

purse and shoes; white sown, both size
1142. Very reasonable. Contact Elaine,
152 Simmons.

iIE.ATH KIT Hi-Fi System. 25 watt. in-
elding pre-amp. FM-Tuner. Speakers,

Garrard turntable, diamond cartridge—-
sl% Moeller, AD 74050 before 10 p.m.

"STAR" Mobile Home—s3.soo.
cash. Call 3049 x RDZ. Box 790. Altoona.

Pa

WILL SACRIFICE 10-inch General Electric
High-Fidelity Speaker with mahogany

finished endanger for $5O. Call Troy ert.
1191.

FOR RENT
TIRED OF your room? Try this for size

Half a vine-panelled room. Private bath;
20:vate entrance. AD 7,2302. t42 Nimitz
Ave.

PICKETS AND ECKEL Slide Rule left in
102 Eng. A Wednesday. Please contact

Fred Eckel AD 54066.
WILL THE individual who took my Post

Slide Rule from Coffee Spot on Satur-
day. March 26 call y,a McHugh AD S-6151.
WILL PERSON who called Alpha Gamma

Rho about class ring. blue stone. initials
J.111.H, please call Jim Hutchinson AD 8-
E644. Reward.
AUTOMATIC WRISTWATCH. stainless

steel. cracked crystal. For reward return
'to Moeller. 243 E. Park Are.
PHYSICS. MATH. Me,bazica text end

Slide Rule at HUB Terrace Room Mon•
day. Phone AI) 7-7106. ask for Chuck.
BROWN CALF-SKIN Wallet Contains

valuable papers. Please call Jack Thomas.lilttany 49, ext. 278.

11V/4VVi sj

MALE CAMP Counselors. 5300 season and
up. Clear Pool Camp. See Placement

Service for additional information or write
William L. Petty. Clear Pool Camp. Carmel.

HELP WANTED
PIANO PLAYER for April 6, evening

Call AD 74402, ask for I)me MeCullogh.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEED YOUR clothes cleaned for IFC

Weekend? Take them to your dormitory•
Student Dry Cleaning Agency today!

'THE PAUL SERRINS Quartet" has open.
bore April S. 27 and various afternoons.

Contact Paul &erring, Al) 8-SS7O or Ken
Kuhn, ext. 271.
lIAIR STYLING by Clare at Lynn Beauty

Shoo. <l4 W. College Ave. Pbone AD S-
-9605.
FOR *windi.l and expert radio and Omni>

snob terxtet stop at State College r V
u 2 South Atka Street
IS YOUR typewriter giving 70U frOUbiet

if so call AD 7-2492 or bring machine
to 433 W College A %v.

ITS tiAsstNGER for racket stein-hut the
No-Awl Way Latest factory equinusrof..

Prompt service. guaranteed work. Longer
We to string and racket. R. T Hasaitrer.
White Hall or all Beaver Ave. after I p.a.

Newman Club--
(Continued from page five)

tomorrow. A selected reading of
William Inge's "Come Back, Little
Sheba" will precede a discussion.

The Westminster Fellowship
will continue its series on the
Church with Dr. Neal Riemer,
associate professor of political
science, speaking on the "Church
and World Affairs" at 6:30 p.m.
tomorrow at the foundation.

"The Magic Month" will be
discussed by the Wesley Founda-
tion Evening Fireside Forum at
6:15 p.m. tomorrow in 104 Chapel.

Evening Worship Service for
th•3. Calvary Baptist Church will
be held at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow at
Woodman Hall.

The third in the University
Christian Association's series of
meetings on "Destination—Eu-
rope" will be held at 8 -tonight
in the Memorial Lounge of the
chapel. Dr. Elton Atwater, asso-
ciate professor of political science,
will speak on "Dynamics of
American Politics" and "Amer-
ican Foreign Policy."
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Right now you're in tiie process of making one of the
most important decisions ofyour life.

Your decision is important to us, too, because we are
interested in engineers and scientists who want to get
ahead. We're coming to the campus to give you the facts
you need to judge whether Boeing can helpyou reach the
goal you have in mind.

The fact that Boeing is an "engineers' company" is
important to your success. At Boeing, you'd work with,
and for, engineers—men who talk your language, under-
stand and appreciateycur work.

Boeing encourages graduate study, reimbursing full
tuition and fees, plus an additional amount for incidentals.
Every six months, each Boeing engineer is given a merit
review—a personal opportunity for recognition and ad-

April 2 and 3
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See your Placement °Moe for time and location

Projects on Tap--
(Continued from page one)

Centre County Home, Phi Sig-
ma Delta, Sigma Delta Tau and
Pi Kappa Phi• Midget League
ball field, Triangle, Beaver House,
Zeta Tau Alpha, Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma and Theta Xi; Nittany Village,
Zeta 'Beta Tau and Alpha Omi-
cron Pi. _-

Panorama Village, Theta Chi,
Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi Sigma Sigma,
Phi Kappa Tau and Theta Chi;
Lemont School, Tau Phi Delta,
and Beta Sigma Omicron; State
College tennis courts, Phi Kappa
Psi and Delta Gamma.

College Heights Playground,
Delta Chi and Kappa Delta; East
Fairmount Playground, PhiKappa
Sigma, Kappa Alpha Theta and
Alpha Chi Sigma; University
Christian Association cabin, Al-
pha Gamma Rho, Phi Gamma
Delta, Pi Beta Phi and Sigma Phi
Alpha.

Friends' Meeting House, Omega
Psi Phi and Alpha Kappa Alpha;
Westview Playground, Alpha Rho
Chi, Alpha Gamma Delta and Phi
Kappa; Boalsburg Playground,

(Beta Sigma Rho and Chi Omega.'

Boeing

...where you can rise to the

AIRPLANE COMPANY

'Greek Week--
(Continued from page one)

sented at the banquet are the Sig-
ma Chi trophy for the fraternity
chapter showing - the greatest
scholastic improvement during
the fall semester; the scholarship
trophy for the social fraternity
that had the highest average for
the fall semester; and the scholar-
ship trophy for the social-profes-
sional fraternity that had the
highest average for the fall se-
mester.

Scholastic awards for sororities
will also be made at the banquet:

The IFC-Panhel Ball which will
begin at 9 p.i t. Friday in Recrea-
tion .Hall will bring_ Greek Week
activities for this year to a close.
Sammy Kaye and his band will
provide music for dancing.

Several weeks ago, IFC voted
that flowers should be omitted
from this year's dance.

Lion Party Committee
I The Lion Party Steering Corn-
mittee will meet at 2 p.m. tomor-
row in 317 Willard.
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SCIENTISTS

we'll be on EMI

the campus

to discuss
your future at
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vancement. The company's steady, rapid growth assures
plenty of opportunities to move ahead. At Boeing, engi-
neers hold positions right to the top..

Another advantage: Boeing assignments are interesting.
You'll work on such famous projectsas the 707, America's
first jet.transport ; the intercontinental B-52, the nation's
principal long-range jetbomber; the supersonicBOMARC
guided missile, and top-secretprograms thatprobe beyond
the frontiers of the known. At Boeing, you'll be in a
young, expanding industry, one with its major growth
still ahead.

So whether you plan a career in civil, mechanical, elec-
trical, aeronautical or industrial engineering, physics or
mathematics (or related fields), drop in for a person-to-
person discussion about your future at Boeing,

r7,f-7'/AvlzA
Seattle, Washingtoe Wichita, Kansas Melbourne, florlde
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